Josefina Lozano Cole
May 1, 1928 - January 30, 2021

It is with great sadness that the family of Josefina Lozano Cole announce her passing on
Saturday, January 30, 2021, at the age of 92. Josefina was preceded in death by her
husband, David Bruce Cole, in 1996.
Josefina was born May 1, 1928, in Benjamin, Texas. Josefina and Bruce traveled many
years all over the U.S. until settling down in Fort Worth to raise their family. She spent her
life successfully raising five children and many grandchildren who she cared for deeply
and never failed to give her feisty quips and outpouring affection. Her large family gave
her so much joy and happiness. She was so proud to be a great-grandmother and will be
missed by so many that were loved by her.
Josefina will be lovingly missed by her brother, Mucio Lozano of Laredo, Texas; her five
children and spouses, Marta Davis, Sergio and Lucy Cole, Carla Cole, Gerda and Marshal
Grossack and David and Melissa Cole. In addition, Josefina shared her life with 11
grandchildren, Nikkie, Jonathan, Lauren, Jessie, Monica, Tommy, Chris, Valerie, Leslie,
Natalie and Grace; as well as nine great-grandchildren whom she adored and who gave
her so many joyful years.
Josefina often said with devotion a prayer to all who were close to her or were to travel.
We now give Josefina our prayer for safe travel: "Mi santo angel guardian, pidele al Senor
que bendiga el viaje que emprendo, para que beneficie la salud de mi alma y mi cuerpo;
que pueda llegar a su fin y que, al regresar sano y salvo, pueda encontrar a mi familia en
buena salud. Tu nos guardas, nos guias y nos proteges. Amen"
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Mount Olivet Cemetery
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

Comments

“

Heavenly Grace Spray was purchased for the family of Josefina Lozano Cole.

February 08 at 12:58 PM

“

There are no words to express the sorrow in our hearts. Please accept our deepest
sympathy. May the God of all comfort help to ease the pain of your grief. Truly sorry
for your loss.

Evans family - February 07 at 11:49 AM

